PACKING
CHECK-LIST
Essentials: Masks, personal thermometer, disinfectant

01

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Bag for school books
Notebooks (3-4)
Pens and pencils
Highlighters
Pencil case
Calendar
Binder
Sticky notes
Small duffel bag
You will be given a school planner
at the beginning of the year.

03

TOILETRIES

Shower caddy/Tote
Soap and shampoo
Toothbrush and toothpaste
Hairbrush and/or comb
hygiene products
Skincare essentials
Blowdryer
Nailclipper
Laundry bag or basket
Laundry detergent
Laundry marking pen (to put
names on all belongings)
Due to the sensitive nature of our fire
alarms and as a safety precaution,
aerosol sprays are not allowed on
campus.

02

BEDDING

Blanket, bed spread or quilt
Two sets of twin size sheets
(90x190 cm)
Pillow and pillow cases (2)
Bath towels/Bathrobe (2-4)
Wash cloth
NOTE: IKEA is located within 20 minutes
from the campus and you may choose
to purchase items upon arrival to the
campus

04

CLOTHES

School uniform (blazer and
sweater provided by school)
Collared shirts (solid white and/or
blue)
Tan/Khaki pants (no cargo pants)
and/or skirts
Cold weather attire (coat, jacket...)
Belt
Jeans
T shirts and tennis/polo shirts
Shorts
Athletic wear, socks, sneakers
and others (depending on the
sport your child will play)
Sweatshirt/Hoodie and
sweatpants
Underwear and socks
Formal dresses/suits and shoes

04

CLOTHES CONT.

Raincoat and umbrella
Reasonable footwear (dress
shoes, boots, flats/ballerina
style shoes, sandals, sneakers)
Prescription glass and extra
pair in case
Slippers
Note: These items are also
available at Al Kayieh (our store) as
well as many locations in Madaba
and Amman.

06

AWESOME EXTRAS

Bicycle and lock (if desired)
cup and bowl/utencils/chopsticks
key chain/lanyard
sewing kit (needle, thread,
buttons)
Small carpet (best purchased
after viewing the room)
Plants
Photos
Bulletin board/white board
Lint roller
Book stand
Sunglasses
Journals
Books
Room fragrance

05

OTHER

Athletic equipment as needed
Hangers
Batteries
Mirror
Sunblock
Power bank
Musical instruments
Swimsuits
Scarf
Hat
Note: Many of the items listed can be
purchased from IKEA Al Kaziyeh (school
store), local grocery stores, etc.
Remember to bring items that remind
you of home and your loved ones!

STANDARD ROOM
FURNISHINGS

Each dorm is furnished with a small
wardrobe, twin bed, bedside table
and lamp, desk with chair and lamp,
and wastebasket. Window curtains
are provided. If needed, towels,
sheets, and pillows are available. A
charge will be incurred if they are not
returned. Please see the Dean of
Residential Life for more information.

The following items are not permitted:
Coffee makers
Candles matches, lighters, etc.
Incense
Halogen lamps
Televisions*
VCR/DVD Player
Space heater ro any kind of
electric heater
Air conditioners
Microwave ovens*
Refrigerators (with the
exception of full boarders and
proctors)
Any item that would violate the
school expectations (See
Student Handbook on KANet)

Any medication (prescribed or
over-the-counter), unless given
permission by the school's
medical director)
Toaster or toaster oven
Pets of any kind (including
reptiles and fish)
Weapons of any kind (including
pocket knife)
Upholstered couches or chairs
ANY aerosol products
Hot pots or hot plates*
Irons*

*An ironing board, iron, hot plate, microwave, refrigerator, television, washing machine
and dryer are available in each dorm.

If you have any questions about what is appropriate to
bring with you, please call the School Officer in Charge
(SOC) at +962775411145

